
引言
於 2019 年 7 月，證券及期貨事務監察委員會（證監會）已刊發有關董事在考慮企業收購或出售項目時的操守及責任的
聲明，當中列出部分已引起證監會關注或導致其介入的常見失當行為。證監會促請上市發行人的董事及顧問，在評估或

批准收購或出售某家公司或某項業務時，必須履行其法定及其他法律責任。

證監會提醒董事，他們有責任就潛在企業收購或出售項目，按公平合理的相關假設小心謹慎地作出任何預測或估計。董
事亦應明白相關假設的影響，並確保已適當地反映所有主要不確定因素。估值師及董事須運用其判斷，選擇與目標公司
具有適度相似特徵的公司進行比較。

董事局應仔細考慮董事是否具有資源及專業知識以就目標公司的估值提供意見，或應否委任財務顧問以取得獨立評估。
倘董事在適當情況下未能委任任何顧問，他們亦會面臨干犯失當行為的潛在風險。
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證監會有關董事在考慮企業收購或出售項目時的操守及責任的聲明

欠缺獨立的專業估值
證監會指出，在大多沒有取得獨立專業估值的個案中，大部分上市發行人在沒有作進一步解釋的
情況下，純粹公布代價是經公平磋商後釐定，及已考慮一些欠缺清晰及充分支持理據的因素。若

未能取得專業估值，董事將未能以適當水平的謹慎、技能和勤勉行事以達到股東的期望。

公平呈列可作比較的公司
證監會注意到，部分董事故意挑選那些具有較高交易倍數的公司，並排除其他表現較差的公司。
此外，獲選擇作比較的公司，相比目標公司具有明顯較長時期及較高利潤的往績紀錄，但董事卻
未有就獲選擇作比較的公司與目標公司之間的差異作出調整。因此，估值並無按公平及具代表性
的基準以適當及合理的可比較公司而進行。

欠缺獨立判斷及問責性
證監會注意到，即使在某些已取得獨立專業估值的個案中，董事在評估目標業務的代價時，單單
依賴賣方所作出的預測；而估值師亦只是假設賣方的預測將會實現，而沒有進行任何盡職審查或
其他相關工作。因此，上市發行人無法就收購項目從有關估值報告取得可靠的基準。更甚的情況
是，公司知情者及估值師或會利用該等估值報告，以人為方式支持預設的利好價格，此舉可能導
致涉嫌欺詐上市發行人的股東。



Introduction
The Securities and Futures Commission (SFC) has issued a Statement on the Conduct and Duties of Directors 
when Considering Corporate Acquisitions or Disposals in July 2019, listing some common types of misconduct 
that have raised concerns and caused the intervention by the SFC. Directors and advisers of listed issuers are 
urged to comply with their statutory and other legal duties in the evaluation or approval of the acquisition or 
disposal of a company or a business.
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SFC’s Statement on the Conduct and Duties of Directors 
when Considering Corporate Acquisitions or Disposals

The SFC reminds that directors are responsible for carefully and prudently making any forecast or estimate in relation 
to a potential corporate acquisition or disposal under fair and reasonable underlying assumptions. Directors should also 
understand the impact of the underlying assumptions and ensure all key uncertainties are appropriately reflected. Valuers 
and directors must use their judgment to select companies that have suitably similar characteristics to the target company.

It should be carefully considered whether the directors have the resources and expertise to advise on the valuation of a target 
company, or a financial adviser should be engaged to obtain independent assessment. If the directors fail to appoint any 
adviser when it is appropriate to do so, they might also be facing a potential risk of misconduct.

Lack of independent professional valuation
The SFC pointed out that, among most of the cases which were without an independent 
professional valuation, a majority of the listed issuers simply announced without further explanation 
that the consideration was arrived at after arm’s length negotiations and they have taken into 
account various factors without clear and sufficient supporting details. While there is no professional 
valuation available, directors would have failed to exercise the degree of care, skill and diligence 
and to meet the expectations of the shareholders.

Fair presentation of comparables
The SFC noticed that some directors intentionally selected companies that provided higher trading 
multiples and excluded others with poorer performance. In addition, these comparable companies 
chosen had significantly longer and more profitable track records than the target companies, yet 
the directors failed to make adjustments in respect of the differences between the comparable 
companies selected and the targets. As a result, the valuation was not conducted under a fair and 
representative basis with the use of appropriate and reasonable comparables.

Lack of independent judgment and accountability
The SFC noted that even in some cases where an independent professional valuation was 
obtained, the directors solely relied on the vendors’ projections when assessing the consideration 
for the target businesses; while the valuers also merely assumed that the vendors’ forecasts would 
materialize without performing any due diligence or other related work. In consequence, the listed 
issuers could not obtain a credible benchmark from such valuation reports on the acquisitions. 
Even worse, corporate insiders and the valuers may utilize these valuation reports as a means to 
artificially justify a favorable pre-determined price, which might possibly lead to an alleged fraud on 
the listed issuer’s shareholders.


